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(.asteral association have to ho The forwvards xvorkcd likceuos but Q11ueons seored two
finpioiishilp of Caniada i, gî rouges and a try Ilt t1uick uceioandi soon thic score

- have no doubt our team xx iii stooti r6 to 1 against nsý. Thon thiere xvas a Change.sa resu)t, we hiope, xviii hring Varsity hraced np andi Irboll htoval n p) the fieldi.hampionship of Canada. Thli Therc xvas a scriînînago, MfcClean passed to McIKay, wlhoc latches played :-sent it on 10 Senlehr, an(i, aftor a hiliant rn, I Ian "got
\V011. Lost. Draxva. l'oints. over the line and mnade a toîîchdoxvn. Bunt hIcl referee hiad

4 ~ ~ ' 1 a-taeedil to tries at goal, and dccided to give Varsityfour points xvîîhouit a kick. After that there was no fîîr-2 1 1 5 ther scoring, until play xvas resuinecl after the nsnal interval1 2 4 at haîf-tiie-
I 2 1 3 The charging andI dribbling of Qucen's forwarc l ne wvon

O 4 O O the gaine for themn, anti as a consecîuOnce of the w'oighî of
ONCE MORE ON TOP. a few of their for,,ards, tlîey could afford to play more
arsity oasily îiofeated 'friity xings than we coîîld, and these, since they were ninclîccked,

g~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t Ivt ,Dnigttxvoeo ere vory effective in charging our quarter and halves.ho ~ ~ Wete cldxntwrs \hite scored two trios in qnick succession, and then thelie eater ell owntowrdsplay xvas in Queecas territory. Varsity took the aggressives w ere socureti by the men in for -a shiort time, hut ciid not score. \,\elhster matie a goodvlnch xvas goaled by Cronyn.a r adgolfo ariyat point and Queen's folloxvod up, forcing G ilmiour to ronge.
Thbe game was fast and rough, and Qnecn's scoreci another

ing f Vrsiy ws slenid.try. Varsity got the hall down into Qneen's txvonty-five,
ýr ae u herwnsat and a succession of scrimnages followed, but tho score

tîon, wro dciddly . tit.stood at 29 to 5 xvhen timo xvas called, and the defeat wasi ans, Smith ah qurtr laycik taken gracefully.fhind Sithi ati orte palso It was goneraily adinitted that Varsity played a fastorwhil 1-ltchns ad Mss aso gaill tlîan thieir heavy oppononts, but Queen's aveorage ofthe Trinity boys.Fe'uooho~ ~ ~~~e xvr1osîun ytor I82jt lbs. xvas alxvays thiero. 'H'ie score is not ai) index ofclinwer cospiilos b tlcirthe -relative strength of Ille two tcanis, as the gaille vaskteniy contested ahl through. Tho indivîdual play of Ouîr
vS.ý_)T_'ENS-fiftooni go -od ail throtiglî aind overy main ilay cd the

tory over Varsity at lilngston' gaine credîtably andi xeli. lThr w'xas nono of the unpleas-
siilii Our (]enlise froin the anhness whicii commonly cliarar herizes anl important match,

Tue taniaceo nîic d hy a1 anîd the iutmost -ood feeling provailod, partly, porhaps, in
in the luxuîry of ai special car, cOnsequenco of theo kind attentions auid lîospitalily shown

ciatetl, ant ihove to iHi Kinigstor; tuie '' cîcshs. Diîring the course of the oveuîing a înob assern-
ironded in the silence of slecp. bled around the car, andi called upon President Moss for a
ta' aîtly spent in inspeching speech, xvhiciî was accordingiy 'iolivered with becoming
r the guîidIance of the Warden, eloquience and gravity. The teani arrivc d home on Suinday
of convict hife within the xvalls morning, a sore, a sadder and a wiser cominaîîoîî, but
undt the ,isit h)otu inlstrnctive quite satisfied that thîey xxere fairly beaten by a teanri that
al Military College xvas next ought to beat Hamilton hgpre next Saturday.
tyo ot the teain xvas pleased hoTHSEODFAILE.

y of uniform. Fromn there to FEScN EMLSS
o the Il Peterboroughî," xvlicli On tlle wretched grounds on St. Mary Street our secondi

Associationî teamn Lnderxvent thecir first defeat, thieir van-
rounds at îlîree o'clock, and qtislirslbeinýg theStanîcys. Aniotier gainie xvas inprog(res
aîely entered a protest against iintil after four o'clock, whichi madle it verj; probable thiatti, va lotqîaifid oelay txould be darît ere the second gaie xvas finished, and
lations respecting thîe comlpo- the Varsity, therefore, protc'sted the gaine before commenc-
eo tais w ere as follows: Var- iug to play. The i esult proved tliot thecir forcsighît xas

s, Senkier, l\clÇay, liuîting; correct, as the last fifteen minutes of tue gaine were playotiss,~ ~ ~ ~~' LuaI-roi ilLuiii lost total clarkness. Our teain xvas in eycipo
Syînies, Lasli, Vielters ani condijtion, I-laniihil, Hooper and Peat heing off, andi Mer-

nicen's-I3ack, Curtis hales ll being entirely uiifit for playing. The Stanieys scored
Liarter, Farrelli wiiigs, LEclini the first goal antd Varsity the tIwo foliuwiiîg, Ortln and]
iito, MeCainmoui, Scott ;for- G ovenloc 'k scoring. Thon die Stafic'ys scored again and~rant. onîce agailii, tiîis limie in lue clark. Thîis clefeat spoils the
vlien tue txvo tealins licîcti up, teains promlising chances for the chainpion.,hip, but tliey
aîvantage iii w ciglit, andti lis are not ont of it yet. Tlc'ir oplin ts liext xxecît will ho

in xinning the game. Our tue Victorias, and tue match xviii prolaiily be [)lave(] on
of our publishing a detalled the laxvn.

as in every resp)ect a splendid
il. Mr. E. iXcCoîl actî'd as The Residents ciefeatoci McMasler Hall at football by
IMn. William Skinnîer xvas an 2 goals to o.

ocîsions xvero at timies sonie-
ontentd tuat no p)erfeclly infai- Tue NiagaaIdx'pasiiabadnwcvr
not partial to cîtiien side, ani xvîc i aaIdxa1on nahadnwcvr

uch ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i asleuidaasstVri it a very gooci appearalîce. \Villîii ils covers
eve, ~îdxvetiiîî tlottiîîtthc'rc is a large nuinhber of xvell-wrillen anti thoughtful

Judgentby hoosn(yitsarticles ou Il The Soeul," I Sent ruent,"' aidIl Shakespearojucgmn Traynn ohosf ilsn ndTig 1ll.
o kow he ult oflicgaine.

ta s was somnewiîat siirprisec!
nl about a cquarter of a nminuteo. 'f'lie 'Metliocisîs have openiec a large college xviîb a
gY unfonîumiately cuid îot hast. lieal en<lowmnt ah Sait Laike City, Utahi.


